There are many hotels, b&bs, etc in the area for your specific needs.

Agenda:

- Transportation from hotel
- Grand Total Enclosed: $__________
- Conference Hotel registration (Tell them you are with American Bamboo Society!)
- Key Bridge Marriott*
  - Address: 1401 Lee Hwy, Arlington, VA 22209
  - Special Room Rate $169. (standard guest room, 1 King or 2 Double Beds)
  - Transportation from hotel to Ticonderoga Farms (Saturday event) and return will be provided by bus for all registrants.
  - Agenda: Wednesday Sept 14; ABS Board of Directors Meeting, ABS members welcome. Location: Key Bridge Marriott Hotel
  - Thursday September 15: Tour: Suburban Maryland and US National Arboretum in DC. Pickup at Key Bridge Marriott
  - Conference Friday September 16. Location: Key Bridge Marriott Hotel
  - Conference / Field Day September 17. Location: National Botanic Garden, Chantilly, VA. Pickup @ Key Bridge Marriott
  - Sunday September 18: World Bamboo Day at the U.S. National Zoo – transportation your own way (Metro is best)
  - Zoo Address: 3001 Connecticut Ave NW, Washington, DC 20008

*There are many hotels, b&bs, etc in the area for your specific needs. This is our official hotel for the ABS conference.